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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To provide for Establishing a Playground to meet

the Wants of Wards Fifteen and Sixteen of the
City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The board of park commissioners
2 of the city of Boston, for the purpose of estab-
-8 lishing a playground to meet the wants of wards
4 fifteen and sixteen of said city, is hereby aulhor-
-5 ized to purchase, with the approval of the mayor
6 of said city, land for a playground embracing
7 some five hundred and thirty-three thousand nine
8 hundred square feet, more or less, bounded north-
-9 erly by Columbia road, easterly by the westerly
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10 line of street, now or formerly known as Atlantic
11 street produced across Columbia road; southerly
12 by tide-flats lands owned by the city of Boston
13 and westerly by Columbia road.

1 Section 2. To meet the expenses incurred
2 under this act the city treasurer of said city shall
3 from time to time, at the request of the mayor,
4 issue to the total amount of not exceeding two
5 hundred thousand dollars, notes, bonds or scrip of
6 said city, payable at such time, not exceeding
7 thirty years from their, date, and bearing interest
8 at such rates not exceeding four per centum per
9 annum, and such interest being payable at such

10 times as shall be fixed by said treasurer; and such
11 notes, bonds or scrip shall be within the limit of
12 indebtedness of said city.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by the city council of the city of
3 Boston.


